
LOOK AT THIS!

lake the Daily Asto-ria- n

and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The ; Astorian's , Lates

and Best Premium
' Offer.

Every regulpr subscriber to The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of silver,
un receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col
umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,
and printed from clear, readable type,
us follows:

THE SCARLET LETTER. By Na--

thanlal Hawthorn.
KING SOLOMON'S MINES. By H,

Rider Haggard.
THE MTSTERT OP COLDE FELL,

OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M,

Braeme, author of "Dora Thome"
UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss

M. E. Braddon.

AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH
TY DAYS. By Jules Verne. . .

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By
Alexander Dumas. .

.LADY QRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Scott.

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch,

The lowest price of these novels In
any other way, would bo 10 cents each,
or U for the ten books, which The As
toiian subscribers can have for SO

cents.
. Every ten weeks a new set of ten
books will be offered on the same
terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of 60

books that will cost you only $1.50.

This offer Is open only to regular Bub
(fibers.
Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,

who pay V for one year In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regulur price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay $2 In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these books they may select at the rate
uf 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a remltance In' postage stamps Dr sll
ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto- -

lun as above.

UKDUCED RATES ON THE UNION
PACIFIC.

Commwclng May 1st, round trip
rates to Chicago will be reduced to
W8.60; Omuha, Itanium rity and Soux
City. $80.; Denver, $70. Tickets good
via other lines returning, For further
Information call at ticket oillce U. P.
dock. G. W. LOUNSU1CRRY.
, Agent, Astoria, Or.

, Burkten's truli-- Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain,

corns, and all skill erupt Ions, and pimlitve-l- y

Ciires piles, or no pny required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect mitl8fui
lion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
jH-- r bux. Kor sals by Chan. Rogers, suc-
cessor to i. C. ituniutiL

CAREFUL PREPARATION

Is essential to purity of fwxls. It Is
wisdom and economy to select those
that are pure. The Gall Borden Eagle
Brand Condensed Milk Is prepared
with the greatest care, and Infants are
atwured the best. Grocers and drug
gists.
Himdnrhs and Dlw.liM.-'ru-- iit (' of

Apoplexy and Paralysis.

Ti mnrft nvmt and profound rev
March In this direction by speelullms.
hitvt developed conclusively tluit the
alHve disorders eminently rvmilt lji

dath or permanent dlnublllty. lr. Miles'
ltrwtorHtlvA Nervine la th tcreotent rem-
edy for either of thene apparently Insig-
nificant c"iie. Nothing: approaches It
In merit, lira. W. K. lluriiH, of Booth
Itand, Ind., who had suffered from con-

stant hemlache for three months, whs
cured by It. The daughter of Daniel My-

ers, of Brooklyn, Mich., had been Insane
for ten years, and was . having from
IS to 25 fits a day. Nervine cured her
ef both fit and Insanity. Sold on a itiiiir-U'.t- 'e

by Clias. ItoKem. Get a book free.

ALONG THE WHARVES.
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Jacob Kamtn has added to his fleet,
ays: the Gazette, one of the swiftest

and handsomest little gasoline launches
to be found on this roast. The power
which Is derived from a double, fifty
horse power gasoline engine, sends the
little craft along at the rate of ten
knots per hour, easily. The launch 111

be used between Ilwaco and Astoria.

The San Francisco Chronicle if Hie

27lh ult said; The taking of testimony
in the trial of Captain Reed of the
American ship T. F, Oakos for brutal-
ity to his sailors was completed jester-da-y.

The defense did not put In much
evidence. Up to yesterday the testi-
mony showed a great'deal of brutality
on the part of the captain and his
mate; Further than that the food
given the men was so Insufficient that
they frequently ate raw potatoes and
everything they could lay their hands
on. The men became so weak from
having so little food that they could
not . work, and they were brutally
beaten. Even some Bailors put on the
stand to help out Captain Reed's de-

fense were forced to admit this on
n. The defense put up

was very weak.

The steamer R. P. Elmore arrived In

from Tillamook yesterday.

Tho Manzanlta goes up to Portland
this morning.

Tho barkentlno Gleaner sails from

San Francisco tomorrow for Knappton.

The bark Glioma sailed from Honu
Kong for this port April 28th.

Tho steamer Oregon sailed for Sun

Francisco yesterday. Her freight from

this port consisted of salmon, oysters,

h hooks, etc.

The steamer Columbia arrived yester-

day from San Francisco, She had 100

tons of freight for Astoria business
men. There were a large number of

passengers on board.

The steamer Ilwaco will leave here

today at 8 a. nt. for Ilwaco. where it
will connect with the railroad train for
Sealand. The nteamer will return in

the afternoon.

The fastest cruiser in the world is

owned by the Argentine government,

Sir W. Armstrong, Mitchell & Com-

pany, of Newcastle. She steams 22

knots with natural and 22 4 with
forced draughts.

The absence of mastsi and ship rig-

ging on the vessels of our new navy

has made necessary a new arrange-

ment of watches on board, which will

soon be submitted for approval, says
the Army and Navy Register. The old

time port and starboard watches for
the forecastle, the fore, main and mix-gent-

and tho after guard will be

abandoned In favor of a division of the
crew' Into four equal parts. The four
equal divisions will represent the n!

of ,'th ship with special
bearing on the guns. Each man will be
designated by four numerals; the first
to represent his corps, the second at
what gun he Is stationed and the lost
two numerals his own Individual num-

ber. Thus, 1213 might belong to a ma
rine, supposing his corps is represented
by the figure 1, and be stationed at the
second division, while his Individual
number, which would bo borne on his
hammock and other belongings, would
be 13.

As an Illustration of the low freights
prevailing, a Maine shipowner recalls
the fact that In 18S9 a small schooner
was chartered to load lumber at Port
land for Rosarlo, Just above the Buenos
Ayres, at $20 a thousand, while the
rate to Buenos Ayres was $18. For the
past eight years or so, the rate has
been $10. The bark P. J. Carleton was
lately chartered at Portland for Buen-

os Ayres at tho low rate of $7 per
thousand.

'
ODDS AND ENDS.

Maine leads neighboring states in In

ebriates.
At the equator the average annual

rain fall Is 100 Inches.

In 1892, 19,673 papers were published
In this country and Canada.

About 20,000 proverbs are In use
among the nations of Europe.

A publishing house In New York has
across that turns out B.000 an hour.

Tho current year is the centennial of
tho cotton gin, which Ell Whitney in-

vented in 1793.

Tho oldest monument in the world Is

the mound covering the Tower of Ba
bel, erected B. C. 2247..

Tho fata magana, or sea mirage, Is

most perfect at the Straits of Messina,
between Italy and Sicily.

Victor Hugo's first novel was written
In a fortnight on a wager. "Notre
Dame" took him six months.

Nurrow nails are said to belong to
the mischief-make-r and the person who
delights In tale-bo- or I ng. .

The largest single fortification In
the world Is Fortress Monroe. It has
already cost over $3,000,000.

The largest building In the'world Is

the Coliseum In Rome, which is CIS feet
In! greatest diameter, and 120 feet

high.

Large hands give great attention to
detail ;smoll hands to the general effect;
small hands plan, large hands execute.

Queen Victoria preserves a number
of oil paintings that were executed by

herself and the prince consort in their
youthful days.

The manager of a western telephone
ofllce with an Inclination for statistics
estimates thn,t about onei In every

iKht telephone girls gets married an
nually.

The Victoria, railroad bridge over the
St. Ijtwronoe at Montreal is two
miles long unit one of the fnglnM-rln- s

wonders of the world, and yet it cost
only $5,000,000.

The anti-hom- e rule has reached the
hysterical stage. This advertisement Is
running in the Times, heading the per-

sonal column on the first page; "Per-
sonal, etc., To Irish loyalists and pro-

tectants. Death before slavery."
The most curious animal la the

world Is the ornlthorynchus paradoxus,'
of Australia. It Is shaped like an ot-

ter, has fur like a beaver, is web-foote- d

like a swan, has a bill like a duck, a
tall like a. fox, Is amphibious and lays
eggs.

The cocoanut tree is the most valu-

able of plants. Its wood furnishes
beams, rafters and planks, its leaves
umbrellas and clothing, its fruit, food,
oil, Intoxicants and sugar, its shells,
domestic utensils, Its fibres, ropes, sails
and matting.

Japanese Jlnrlkshas have gained a
considerable footing in the towns of

South Africa. In Cape Town, Durban
and Pletermarltzburg they are well
patronized and are crowding out the
cabs and public buggies. Kaffirs fur-

nish 'the motive power.
(

Thirty-on- e million four hundred and
seventy-fiv- e thousand five hundred and
nineteen barrels of domestic beer were
consumed in the United States last
yearabout half a barrel for each in-

habitant if it had been equally di-

vided and all had "drank fair."

Tho largest slide In the world Is at
Alprach, in Switzerland, from Mount

Pilatus to Lake .Lucerne, eight miles.

It Is mado of the trunks of 25,000 trees!

laid at an angle of 10 degrees to 18 de-

grees, and logs placed in it descend to

t,he lake In six minutes.
Whls'lin' Monday is the Monday fol-

lowing Whit Sunday and with the col-

ored people of the South it is a holi-

day. They firmly believe that the name
Is derived not from Whitsuntide, but
from the participle "whistling," and
on whls'lin' Monday the idle negro

whistles.
In the United States there are

men and 31,000,000 women. Men
are In the majority in all tho states
and terltorles except in the District of
Columbia, Massachusetts, North Caro-

lina, Rhode Island, Maryland, Connec-

tion ti, New Hampshire, New York,
South Carolina, Virginia and New Jer-

sey, in which there are more women

than men. The District of Columbia
has the largest proportionate excess of

female population, and Montana con-

tains the largest percentage, of men. In
New Jersey the two sexes are most
nearly equally represented.

Londoners are trying to show that
Benjamin Franklin was not the first
experimenter in atmospheric electric-
ity or the Inventor of the lightning
rod. It la said tht a Catholic priest
named Procoplus Diwlsch, as early as
June 15, 1754, noticed that lightning
was an electrlo spark and worked out
a complete-theor- y of atmospheric elec-

tricity. At this time he was living in a
small Bohemian village and he con-sruct-

a rod having 324 needle points,
connecting the bottom of it to the
earth. Why he didn't advertise the
fact at the time is not mentioned.

It Is estimated that there were 19,573

papers published in this country and
Canada last year.

Iieservlng Praise..

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Sulve and Electric Bitters, and have nev-

er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popular-
ity purely on their merits. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?

Those who wish to havo the finest
Mioalwater liny oysters or clams by
the quart or pint in Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom-
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto-rli- m

oillce will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from him.

STARVED TO DEATH

In tho midst of plenty. Unfortunate,
unueccssnry, yet we hear of It often.
Infants thrive physically and mentally
when properly fed. The Oall Borden
Kuglc Brand Condensed Milk is un-

doubtedly the safest and best Infant
food obtainable. Grocers and Drug-
gists.

SOCIETY MF.KTINIJS.

Astoria No. BO, A. . I'. W.
r'KTfl KVRRY FRIDAY M'KNINti AT

S o'clock In llie (Mil Fellow' Hall. Ho
rn ruing mid Visiting hrelliren cordially In

vited. J. T. KOtiKKN, Kecoidor.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
7LE(ITLAR MEETINGS OF THIS 80CIKTY
.CVfc at their rooms tu Pythtau building at eight
n click e, m. on inc. aocuna sua louriu i ues-da- yi

of each month.

Oooan Encamp me-.- r Mo. 13, 1. O. O. F
MEETINGS OF OCEANKEUULAK No. 13. 1. 0. 0. F., at the Lodge .

In the Otid Fellows BiiildliiK, at seven p.
on tha second and fourth Momlnvs of each
month, Hojouriiiug brethren cordially lr.vte.iv

By oraer . r.

Astoria Building & Loan Association
mnKKKUCLAU MEETINGS OF TUI8AHSO--
i. elation a- - neiu at a p. m. r- - me nrxu

Wed lie) ay ot eselrmnntb. Oftles on f ieiiTlei
street, lautQ oi Clienximn.

W. U ROFH,
Secretary-- ,

Common UoauctL '

TtKUUI.AK MFJCTINOS. FIRST AND
iinrd Tuomt'tv r- - nln ot eaeh ntouta

at .vi.r rvrwMin itmlrliiK to liar matters aetea upon
by the Council, at any reiilr rnirlnn mint
itwl the shiiih to the Auditor and Clerk,
n or Mow the Fndny reiiln prior to th

1 iiwl on wlilcl Hie ( 'ounoti oiu " fwtuiar
R- - OHHUKN.

Aumior and roiice juok.

Hoard of Pilot Comralaatoaers.
P,

L will ho held on tho firit Monday, of eaeh
Ml.mlil at Ida. M. at llie.omeeni nnr.ker. U ROBB.Seo

iriGoo i.i
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tho train of evils
mm early rrm a or later

excetMteg, tlte renults of
overwork, 1 c k u e h a,
worry, etc. Fullritrtiigtli,
development and tnno
Hlven to every organ and
portion of tho body,
simple. niiturolmelhoiic
Im mediate I tnprovempiit
neon. Failure ImposMiile,
a,(KJ0 referenced. Book,
explanation and proof
wailed (eealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

GOOD NEWS
k tho millions ot consumers ol q

gTiitt'sPills.
It gives Or. 'J'ntt pleiwiire to

tlmt he It nou putting upu

F3NY LIVER PILL
(Vllli'ii inI. ...nr nnAA.1lnirl. . . ....t.-- j v ciimll ulwv

& y't retaining ull the virtues of the
larger one. imniiiiee iiim ij
vegetable, lloth hI.m of these illn QO lire Mtill Ihsned. The exuet i.e of

TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS Q
In Klioirn lilie border or tli In "ad."

('v ,t ".7 Oi.ji.'i .
UKiutatMna

V.-- JV QL i HJ KE1
A new and complete treatment, consisting ol

I..,-- !. .a ..lot inii.il It. fllNn Ir
boxauil pIHh; a nonittve cure far eternal, h

.,.......teriuil uiina or uivuuiiiis, imne,,
recent or hereditary idles, and ninny oth i

..I - ....1 f nln (... .ilr IW.UUnU It ...H II W V
UIHeitHVn mill luilli.iu " -
great benefit to the Kcneral health. The i at

uineovery ol n menieni curu renuiTiui! mi
tlon with tho knife unneeeasary her. i ner
n...l 1.. 1... ....nfl.i I.I....1 1IKIIVtl ...1(1 tllll
J 1115 reiiicuy mm uumi mw...

I per box, G for "; sent by mull. Why suller
....irom 1111(4 lerriuiu lliwcnnu uri u

ameela elvon with 0 boxes, to refund the
money 1 not cured. Send gtamr" 'r free
sample. Guarantee iHsiied by Woodward
Clark & Co., Wholesale anil Retail DrupijIsU
Hole Airmitu Portland, Or., for sale by J. W.

Conn. Astoria Oregon.

DR. GUMS

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

RESULTS ARE WHAT TELL
We guarantee that cr.b of Ihrae plllo at a dene, will
produce belter result" itt the euro of Headache,
CoatlvenCBB. BourBlomacli, Bad Breath and

Ihreeto flvo of any olhcr make, and do It
without grlpinB BDd BiokentnR. Their wonderful
aotlon make you feel like a new being. 28o. a box.
Sruggiiu or mail. Boaanko Med. Co., rb.Ua fa.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

BETTOR'S A Pvsitive Curo
OR PILES.

In use over Hit j enrn.
iiii'lile. Jiffertive

llii;hi't lesii.
nioniiils. At druiKista,
or mulled on iifeipt of

IJilee 3()e. )i r box.
wi't:;i ti v bimwii

i.. ;.;.. liiniii'c, Mil

w
These tiny Capsules aro superior

to Balsam 'of copaiba,
Cubelia and Injectiona, I Jffifl)
They cure in 48 hours tho vj
soino diseases without anyincoo- -
venienco. SOLD BY ALL DRUGOiSTS

Rather riihf
tho offer that's
mado by tho pro-
prietors of Dr.
Knge'rf Catarrh
Remedy. Rislty
for t h c m . For
you, if you have
Cntnrrb, It's a
certainty. You're
certain to bo
cured of it, cr to
le paid 3500.
That's what they

offer, and in good faith they euro you, or
nay you, no mutter how bad your case, or of
bow long standing.

But is it so much of a rklc ? They have a
medicine thut cures Catarrh, not for a time,
but for nil time. Thry'vo watched it for
years, curing tho most hopeless cases. They
know that in your ca there's every chance
of succi's, almost no chanco of failuifr

Wouldn't any ono toko such a risk with
such a medicine ?

Tbo only question isaro yon willing to
mako tho test, if ths makers aro willing to
toko the risk f

If so, tlio rest is easy. Yon pay your drug-gi- st

fifty cents and tlie trial begins. .

Can you ask mora

BOOTS Am SH)E9
The Largest Stock, Best (jnnll'T ini-- t

bowest Prices at the 8ign ef

The Golden shoe.

JOHN IIAnN
MAGXITS C. CROKIIY,

DRALKR IN

H Alt I) WARE, IltON, STEEL,
UtKV PIP"' ASI) F'TTIXW".

STOVES AMI) TIN U ARE,
Houw Fnmlahinit Goods, Sheet lad. Strip

Lead, Slieel Iron, Tin and Copiwr.

Safes, Fireproof.
To eelehrated Alpine 8fe kept It itock at

the T. Third 8t., Kanl Katats Ottlre. War-
ranted al itood a the twt. Terms very easy

W. V. CASriKLL, Agent.

CCLU"2IA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
t5ennt Express and Delivery

O.T.ee 11S Olney 5tr-H- . Slables foot pf West
Ninth at, Astoria-- Telephone No. 44.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

"Of tho withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In-

surance Company, of San Francisco,
California. ,

Notice is hereby given to all persons
in the State of Oregon holding
policies In the State Investment & In-

surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons in
terested, that the said company has
reinsured Its business In the State of
Oregon, In the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali
fornia, and has filed notice tnereor witn
tho secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw Its securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business in said
state.

Any policy holder in the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-
egon, within six (6) months from the
date of tho publication of this notice.

This notice is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of theiegislative as-
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 3564,, 3508
and 3580, of Chapter L, of the Misce-
llaneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-
proved February 25, 188D.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
- AND INSURANCE CO.,

By George L. Brander,
. President.

Attest; Charles M. Blair,
Secretary

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
to and by virtue of the order of the
honorable county court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Marion, duly
made and entered of record by said
court on the 28th day, February, 1893,
the undersigned administrator of the
estate of W. J. Herron deceased, will
on the 1st day of July, 1893, at the
1 our of 10 o'clock a, m. of said date at
he front door of the court house, In

.he city of Astoria, In the county of
Clatsop, In said state, 6V11 at public sale
to the hlghtest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate belonging
to the estate of said decea&xl, to wit:

Lots numbered nine (9) ten (10) eleven
(11) and twelve (12), in block number
one hundred and thirty-eig- ht (138), In
town (now city)- of Astoria, as laid out
and mapped and recorded by John M.
Shlvely, in Clatsop county, Oregon.

Dated May 29, 1893.
J. J. SHAW,

Administrator of the Estate of W. J.
Herron, Deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

To whom It may concern.AU persons
having claims against the estate of
Henry Powell, deceased, are requested
to present them to the undersigned ex
ecutrix of the last will and testa
ment of deceased at the office of Judge
Bowlby in Astoria, Oregon, within six
months from date,

Asto-'- a, Or., April 12th, 1893. 16--

MARTHA POWELL,
Executrix.

ek American

CAVEATS.
H A TJr TRADE MARKS,i'MjJ DESICN PATENTS, I

COPYRIGHTS, etcJ
For Information and free Handbook write to

MUNN CO., SUt Buoauwat, NEW YORK.
Oldest bureau for securinir patents In America.
Krery patent taken out by us is brought before
the pubilo by a notice given free of charge In the

$.flmtxik JIwmcmi
Loroost circulation of any scientific paper In tho
world. Hnleudldly Illustrated. No IntelllRcut
man should be without It. Weekly. S3.00 a
yeari l.GUslx mouths. AddresB MONN & CO,
VUULlHHKBrt, 301 Broadway, .New Yor& City.

Kill
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat
ent business conducted tor moderate Fees,
Our Office is Opposrrt U.S. Patent Office
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SHOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, d. C.

CURE FITS I
W hen I wiy cure I do not mean merely to slor

tliom for a time and then liavutlirm return again.
I nienn a radical cure. J hav? made the diware
of KITS, EPILEPSY or FALLINU SICKNESS
n si iidy. I warrant my remedy to cure
!lm worm canes. Bcaiuw others havo "failed it
iiotrasonfnmct now roevhin a enro. Send
nt enrv for a tn'atipo and a Freo Bottle of my
infallible remwlr. (ilva Expressand PosW iffico.

O. OOT. hi. C-- , 183 Pearl St.. N. V,

SHILGEI'S

COeiSU M PT! 0 ll

CURE.
The snccess of this Of&t Couth Cere Ik

without a parallel in the history of mcJ'dn
All drufrg'aU are authoriied to sell it on a

guarantee. test fiat no other cure can
successfully stand That it may ntt-era-

knowu, the Proprietors, at ', enormous ex-

pense, are placing; a Sara-".- c Bottle Free into
every home in the United States and Canada.
If too have a Coufrh, Sore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, use It, for it will cure yea. If jour
child ha3 the Croup, or Whoopinsr Cough, use
it promptly, and relief Is sure. If yoa dread
that insidious diseasa Consumption, nse it.
A!c your Ortifryist for SUfLOK-- CX'RE,
Price" I0ct., sects. and$l.(J0. If yourLunir
are sore or Back lame, use Shilon's Porouk
P!astr. Price 33 cti. 1'or tale by all Drug-

gists and Dealers .

1$ the line to take to nil
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the hest service, ron'B
binl"ir,

SPEED and COMEOliT

It is the pnpulnr route with those who
wi ll to travel on

THE SAFEST
It Is therefore the route you sliouM
liike. It runs t lirougli vestibuleil
trains every day m the year to

ST. PAUL AND CfflOAGO

No Change of Cars.

Eli'gaiitfPulIiniiii Sloopfrs,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-dus- s Sleepers,

Only one change of .oats

Portland to Now York'

Through Tickets
To Any Part of the civilized woild. '

Passengers ticketed via. all boats runninc
lietwceu At tor In, Kalama and l'or! ioiul.

Cull Information concerning rates, time ol
trails, routes and other detail furnished oi.
apiilleatioii to ,

R. L. NOLF.
A (tent Astoria.

Bteamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON, ,
ASHlstaut General Passenger Agent,

So. 121 First Ht..cor. Washmgtou,
Portlaud. Oreeou.

lite Line

n Running

THROUGH- DAILY
TRAINS

Leav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TOVA CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St.. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago..

40 hours Quicker to Omaha and
. Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

MAY, ISM.

Columbia Wednesday .line 7.

Mtaie Kmiiliu .lime li.
iivRon Tlnirsiiiiv .lime 1".

Columbia Monriav .lune l'J.
"tale Krhlav .lune 2::.

On'Kmi 'luesi'.iiy .lune VT.

t'oliixitia taluniiiy July 1.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Morning boat leaves .lst- ri:i dally, except
Sunday, at fi . in.; returuiim, leaves Portland
daily, exeeiit Saturday. utSn. in. Mglit boat
leaves Astoria dudv, cxivpt Hunilay, al 0 p. in.:
r turiili k leaves Portland daily, except Sunday,
atla. in. i'lieiiiorniiijr lat from Portland makes
landings on tlie llremin side Tm sdays, Thurs-
days, mid Saiurdaj s ; un H aslteclon side Mon-

days Weilnesdajs ami Kridays. Kroni Astoria
the niorniiiit biiats makes liiiuiiiiB on the Ore-
gon tide Mondavi. Wednesdays and Fridays,
and on til? Washington hide Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Sal urdu? s.

Kor rales and general iiifniniatioi) call on or
address,

W. IT. HCRLBURT, G. W. I.OUNSBEKRV,
A. On .. Aet. cn.

rortland.Or. Astoria, or.

THE : 01IEU0N : JIAkERY.
A. A, CI.KTKI.ANn, Prop,

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the nest Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customer--.

Bread delivered in liny ptrt of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heart ml Sbill

TTA KXAV A3 R
rr.y in uk

Wagons and Vehicles,
Form Mschinery, Puinl?, Jils, VAnifihes.

JLortEtrs Si'pplii'R, Knifli;k's woaies.
Doors and M ini ows.

PROVISIONS,
TfCK md Mil J VVS.

ASTORIA. - - OKEflNO,
I


